
City and County
Brief News Items

"Little Jdter" squirrel traps kills
hundredu. Try tt. Price 35 Gents.

Rev.. A. L. Howanth of, Joseph
was In ' Enterprise Friday. ,

Doors and windows and all kinds
of builders hardware at.Keltner's.

Slierlff Marvin made aa official
business trip to Wallowa Friday. '

John Goble and daughter of Wal-

lowa vlalted En erprlae Wednesday.
Rev. W. H., Gibson and daughter

Elena arrived. In Enterprise from La
Grande Thursday afternoon.,

Owen F. Stubblefleld returned Wed
mesday evening from several points'
in Idaho where he visited friends.

James Clark and wife returned
from Emmet and other Idaho points
Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Alfred Gardner passed through
Enterprise Wednesday on her way to
Josephi from Kennewick,' Wash.

' W. L. Mulkey, the well known bal-
nea. man of Joseph, transacted bus-

iness in Enterprise Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Funk left for

Los tine , Friday where they 'will

v'slt relatives and friends for a
fortnight. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Berland of Joseph
spent last Sunday in. Enterprise,
visiting the formers parents, Mr.
and MT3. L. Berland.

Mr. and' Mrs. Neal Baker have re-

turned from an extended' visit to?

Mrs. Baker's parents at Oregon City,
Mr., and Mrs. Crader.

Dr. W. L. Nichols, osteopath, suc-

cessor to Dr. Moare, has office hours
all day Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-
urday, in Enterprise. Office over
the bank.' 21atf

O. H. Brady has moved his cabi-

net shop from the Rodgers Brothers
building to the rooms adjoining the
Enterprise Press office, where he
will engage to . table . and cabinet
work.

Fred' Falconer left this, week for
. the summer timber range north of

Enterprise where .he has ,two large
bands of . sheep grazing. . The
Vshrop3," he states, are unlike tue

merinoo 4a that they do not herd er

so closely and 'thus require
all the more watching. x

Fred S. Ashley expects to occupy

hla new building now nearlng com-

pletion' some time next, week. The
new quarters- will prove roomy; well-lighte- d,

and very accessible to the
trade, and the whole building will be
an te monument to the al-

ready commodious business . blocks
la Enterprise.

Omar Stubb'.efleld left' Wednes-

day morning for the range In the
." mountains where he will look after

his bands of sheep. He took with
him a rifle In the hope of coming
upon a bear. The hounding of the
bear out of the Chesnlmnus coun-

try seeme to have started the ani-

mals toward the mountains.

Calvin & Roe now have their W

centrifugal pump aU work pumping
water from the river upon their
100-acr- e patch of grain hay. The big
pump was started in operation Wed
nesday of last week. . It answers too
purpose fuHy and the trying effort
iuow la to get mento Irrigate and
properly direct the immense volume

of waiter that is lifted. -

NOTICE.
ATI UT'vh7dranta used for Irri

tating purposes must be shut oM

at 9 o'clock each night to give the
reservoir, an opportunity to re-fl-

CHAS. HUG, City Marshal,

"THE GIRL FROM TENNESSEE."
Tonight dt the Enterprise opera

house Lowe's Madtwn Square Dra
matic company will present "The
Girl from Tennessee." Tha pleas-

ant evenings of an Enterprise sum- -

irer should insure a good attend
ance. Besides that the top-notc- h

playing of Mr. Lowe's, company guar
antees a profitable evening to all

who attend. '

Letter' Written by L. ft. Menefee,
a Timberman of Portland.

To Whom It May Concern:
This is to jcertlfy that I have this

day paid theNew York Life Insur
ance company for a policy of lw
030.00 through tbelr special repre
sentative, J. 'I. McKnelly. I have
before me a sworn statement that
the same kind of policy issued at
the sama ass In 1907 naid a divi

dend In 1910 thl year $684.00.
I , hold one' policy for $50,000.00

in the New York Life which I have
carried several years.

The New York Life Is good

enough for me.
Respectfully, t

L. B. MENEFEE.
N. B. For o'ber letter from prom

Inent men in Oregon who know what
New York Life is through experl- -

encb see J. I. McKnelly, Hotel En
ternrlse. Enterprise. - 21a

CANDIDATES ATTENTION!
Nominating petitions for county

and district candidates before the
primary September 24. for Bale at

this office. Nicety bound. Complete
sets only $1 at office on by mall.

Thtrs 8hould.'
Fritz, the gardener, was stolid Ger--j

man who was rarely moved to extraor-- ;
dlimry language. Even the moHt pro-
vocative ocvHsioUK uuly caused hlui to
remark uilldly on his HI luck. Not long
ago became bark from the city in the.
late evening after a bard day in the
market pluce. He wan sleepy, and. tbe
train being crowded, rbe baggageman
gave bliu a chair In bis roomy car.

Finally tbe train reached BlooiuOeld.
Fritz still skit as It pulled In. and bis
friend hud to shake him and tell hlin
where he was.

"I tanks you." said Fritz as he rose
Hlowly to bis feet. The oien door of
tbe cor was directly lu front of blin.
He walked straight out of lu

Tbe baggageman sprang to look aft-
er dim. Fritz slowly picked blinself
up from the sand by tbe side of tbe
track, looked up at tbe door and said,
with no wrath Id his voice:

"There should here be some steps."
Youth's Companion. , :

A Wonderful Feat.
In Its review of Pierre de Vasslere's

book "Le Mort du Hoi" the Neueste
N'achricbien dwells noon the account
of the last seven tnluutes of Loult
XVI. as described in tbe book. These
were between 10:15. when the king ar
rived at the foot of the guillotine, aud
10:22. "when a shot Bred at tbe end of
be Champs Klysees. no one knows by

whom, gave uotlce that the bead had
fallen." The review calls attention to
tbs statement by tbe author that the
kibg's bauds bad been plulouet) be
hind bliu by tbe executioner whllel
Louis was putting on tbe cout which
be was t wear at the end and that
when be reached tbe platform of tbe
Instrument of death be rusbed unas
sisted to tbe upright farthest from the
stairway, "slapplug tbe face of one of
tbe assistant executioners who trl?d to
stop blm." With hands fastened at hi
back, thereviewer asks. "How did the
doomed monarch manage to perforin
tbe operation V"

Etiquette by Precedent. .

For example of how uieD may live
andW't according to precedent there
can be no better refereuce than to tbe
lord chamberlain's office in London.
There In quiet rooms day after day
men lenrned in state etiquette, court
dress and royal fuuctlous reach down
heavy volumes to see what was done
on such and such an occasion. Beau
tiful pictures showing with minute ex
actness the details of the court cos-

tume under various circumstances are
ready to their bands. Is the shab of
Persia coming? is the kaiser soon to
arrive? Is the king going to receive
tbe 'monarch of Slam? Is one of tbe
royal princesses to be married? When
any of these events happens the offi
clals at the lord chamberlain's office
know exactly what to do. And if
some point should crop up" which has
not been raised for a century or mqr
they have tbe faithful official record
as to what was done on the lost like
occasion.

Eecentrioities In Palaces.
Tbe Russian Empress Anne built

great, pulace of Ice and on occasions
when tbe funcy seized her punished
several of ber dainty courtiers by com
pelling tbem to pass tbe night in this
reat chamber of state, where they

were almost frozen to death.
Tbe Czar Puul constructed a rooui

formed entirely of hujse mirror where
be spent hours wiijklng to and fro In
full uniform a singular taste for tbe
nctlest man in Russia.

One of tbe uatlve princes of Java
cooled his palace by making a sireain
fall in a cuaeade over tbe gateway
and tbe Indian despot Tlppo Kablb
placed beside his dinner table a life
size figure of a tiger devouring an
ICnglisb officer, tbe roar ot tbe beast
nod tbe shrieks of the victim being
imitated by bidden machinery.

The River Tinto.
There Is In Spulu a river called tb

riuto. which bas very' extraordinary
'luulifle. : Its waters, .which are a
yellow as a topaz, burden tbe saud and
letrify it In a most surprising manner
If a stone falls Into tbe river aud rest.
upon another they both become per
fpctly united aud ronKlntlnated Id a
year. It withers all tbe pluots ou It

hanks as well as the roots of trees
which It dyes of tbe same hue as its
waters.. No t)b tire in Its stream.

A Creature From the Fire.
Aristotle believed that some crea

tares were capable of supporting- - life
even though confined to tbe devouring
element. He says: "In Cyprus, when
tbe manufacturers of cbalcitis (llmei
burn It many days in tbe Ore. a winged
creature something larger than a great
fly Is seen emerging from the stone
and leaping and walking about in tbe
Ore. These creatures perish immedi-
ately upon, being . removed from the
furnace." -- .'

Before nd After. .

Tbe Adorer It's wonderful, old man,
what love will eunble a fellow to
In a girl that be never saw before.
The Onlooker Nodonbt. but It's equal.
ly wonderful what It won't let him see
that he'll see later.

Biblical Instruction.
' "What does exegesis mean, father?"'
"I cab never remember long what It

does mean. - It is something theolo-
gicalprobably a combination of Kxodua
and Genesis, about like Deiuerouoniy.
--Life.

Airy Persiflage.
Passenger "n Aeroplane What

that dlutrdoiHrtng oobte? Can It t
Ibe cowbells on tbe Milky way! Avia
torNo; i bat's only Saturn's ring.

TOP,
Before You Sign

a contract for life insur-
ance in any company
look into the merits of

Oregonlife
The Policyholders' Company

No matter how much
you are urged to place
ife insurance elsewhere

write first and hear what
we have to offer.

RATES ARE NO HIGHER

All the money paid to
this Company stays in
Oregon and helps your
own prosperity. It as-
sists in the up -- building
of a Greater Oregon.
There is nothing better
n life insurance than
OrcgonTifc There is '

nothing as good for Ore--

SOniansas I Ill&Ullllll
HOME OFFICE. PORTLAND, OR.

V. L. MILLS. Pre L. 8AMUEL. Qen. Mgr.
CLARENCE 8. 8AMUEU Ajlt. lift.

Couldn't Hear Them.
"I've been worried about my bearlug

for some time." mid a local bunker,
who tells the story on himself, "aud
finally the fear nf getting deaf became
a sort of obseNslou to me. aud I de- -

ided to go over to .New York to con
sult a specialist. 1 got over (here aud
weut to see tbe doctor, and be looked
so grave I was uiore scared than ever,
and I was feeling pretty blue as I
walked down Fifth aveune wltb a
friend.

'Suddenly (I saw two 'special trol
leys' coming down a cross street (II led
with children waring tlugs and appar-
ently having au awfully good time.
bat couldn't bear a sound, lu an lu- -

stant. without stopping to realize that
I could bear all tbe otber uolses of tbe
rattle and my friend's voice. I turned

iironnd and seized blm by the arm and
ibouted: y ...

"Heavens. Jo. I'm deaf. I can't
bear Iboxe children at all.'

''Neither can I." said my friend.
wltb a roar of laughter. 'They're
mules.' " I'hlludelphlu Times.

The Rod and the Child.
I do not beik-v- e in tbe government

of the lash. If any one of you ever ex
pects to whip your children agalu I

want you to have a photograph taken
of yourself when you are In the act.
wltb your face red wltb vulgar anger
and tbe face of tbe little cblid. with
eye swimming In tears and the little
chip dimpled with fear, like a piece of
water struck by a sudden cold wind.
Have tbe picture taken. If that little
child should die I cannot think of a
sweeter way to spend an autumn aft
ernoon than to go out to tbe cemetery
when tbe maples are clnd In tender
gold and little scarlet runners are com
ing, like poems of regret, from tbe snd
heart of tbe earth and sit down upon
the grave and look at that photograph
and think of tbe flesh, now dust, that
you beat. I tell you It Is wrong; it is
no way to raise cblldred. Make your
home happy. Be honest wltb tbem.
Divide fairly with tbem In everything.

Robert U. I ngersoll. -
' e

Realism.
"When I was in London." said Miss

Warner to tbe little group of friends
round the dinner table who were lis
tening to' her account of some amus-
ing experiences she bad abroad last
summer. "I tried to be as British as I
could, but I was constantly getting
mixed In my English pbrases.

"Too know one of the underground
railroads in London is always spokeu
of as tbe nu'penny tube. so one day
when I wished to tie transported in a
hurry from one side of the city to tbe
otber I astonished a big, pleasant faced
bobby by asking where was tbe near-
est station of the 'twopenny tub. "

Every one at tbe table laughed ex-

cept tbe young Scotch guest He lean-
ed across tbe board and said, very se
riously, "V kuow ye caan get a bawtb
In Lunnon for tu'pence. .

Ths English Manor House Bathroom,
A writer In ibe American Magazine

gives tbe following directions by which
a visitor may always And the house
hold bathroom In an old English man
or house:

"Tbe household bathroom may be
reached by descending tbe narrow
tone steps from tbe second floor back

of tbe north battlement. Follow tbe
fall In a southeasterly direction until
you come lo tbe armor gallery, tben
turn sharply to tbe left and follow the
corridor to tbe top. Open tbe door at
tbe cud of this long hall snd take a
half flight of stone steps (Oliver Crom-
well oiM-- e kissed a serving maid In this
dark iwxxacet oji the right and pass
Into tbe open bsll at tbe end. You will
easily dim-ove- r tbe bathroom. Iters u He
It Is tbe fourth door from tbe roulllon
window, a beautiful piece of glass of
Charles II.'s time,"

Th Social Breakfast.
A London uewspaper wouders why

we no longer invite people to break-
fast. The reason Is tobe found lu the
state of mind that usually possesses
the free aud Independent citizeu at
that hour In tbe moniiug. a state of
mind that makes blm unbearable to
himself aud to every one who comes
near him. Presumably It was not ever
so, for invitations to breakfast were
once common enough, and not so long
ago either. .Mr. Gladstone used to
have guests to breakfast every Thurs-
day morning as recently as 18S4. and
It was thought sufficient to supply tea
and coffee. ;gs, bread aud butter and
perhaps some cold meat. Hut the
really solid breakfast had come lute
fashion long before then, nnd It, Is

said that the Euirlish learned the fash
ion from the Scotch. Motley, when he
was ambassador to England, found
that the substantial breakfast was

evously opposed to the simpler cus
toms of bis own country. He says.
'When I reflected that all these peo
)le would lunch at '1 and dine at 8 I

bowed my head In humiliation, and tbe
fork dropped from my nerveless
grasp." Argonaut.

Big Clocks.
The big clock of the Metropolitan

tower at Madison square. New York.
is by long odds the costliest and most
elaborate public timepiece ever con-

structed and Is the only great clock in
the world operated wholly by electric-
ity without the touch of bunion bands.
Some of Its other wonders are Its size
being the largest four dial tower clock
and tbe third largest clock of any size
in tbe world, and its altitude, which
is the highest of any clock In the
world. It bas also the biggest and
heaviest striking bell.

Tbe other three largest clocks are
the one face dial of the Colgate fac-
tory in Jersey City, which is forty feet
across, the next in size of mammoth
public chronometers being the dial at
St. Bombort's. lu tbe old city of Ma-llne- s.

in Belgium, which Is tbirty-nlu- e

feet across. St. Peter's of Zurich,
Switzerland, has a dial face twenty-nin- e

feet, aud then lu order comes tbe
Metropolitan tower clock, which Is
tweuty-sl- x feet six inches in diameter.

The Origin of the "Marseillaise."
In tbe reign of terror under Kreron

and Barras. when hundreds of vic-

tims were carved by the guillotine and
tbe people rose against the aristocra-
cy, was born tbe bymu of France.
composed by liouget de I'lsle. He
was an officer of euglueers and at a
banquet was asked to compose a war
song. He.wrote.lt In his room that
night before going to bed. aud the
next morning bis hostess, tbe wife of
the mayor of Strassburg, tried It on a
piano, and lu the afternoon tbe orches-
tra of the theater played It in the
square of Strassburg, where it created
much excitement and gathered many
volunteers. Rouget called it a song
for tbe Army of tbe liulne. but subse-
quently it was sung by a regiment of
volunteers, mostly assassins, who
marched out of Marseilles to Paris,
where it was appropriated by the cap-
ital and called the "Hymue des Marsel-lals.- "

But Joseph Rouget. the author.
died In poverty. Desbler Welch in
Harper's Magazine.

Westminster Hall.
Westminster hall. England's old hall

of the king's Justice. Is one of tbe
world's notable historical shrines.
Built four centuries before Columbus
sailed for America, burned, restored.
remodeled. It bus seen more history
In the making than perhaps any other
building west of Rome; Here some of
the early parliaments met, and here
the second Edward was expelled from
bis throne. Here Richard II. was de-

posed, Charles I. condemned nnd Crom-
well balled as lord protector, whose
bead, if the legend Is authentic, was
afterward exposed from one of the
hall's pinnacles. Westminster ball was
the scene of the trial of Warren Hast
Ings. In It sentence of death was pro
nounced ou William Wallace. Sir Thorn
as More, Somerset. Essex, Strafford
and Guy Fawkes. New York World

Tried to Fly.
John Milton lu "Britain to tbe Con-

quest" says that tbe youth Kliig Har
old. Inst of tbe Saxons, strangely as-

piring, bad made and fitted wings to
his bands and feet. With these, on the
top of a tower, spread out to gather
the air. be flew more than a furlong:
but. the wind being too high, he came
fluttering to the ground, maiming all
his limbs, yet so conceited was be of
bis art that the cause of bis fall was
attributed to the wnut of a tall, as
birds have, which be forgot to make.

His Recommendation.
Tom Hello, Bill: 1 bear you have a

position with my friends Skinner &

Co.? BUI Ob. yes: I have a position
as collector there. Totn-Tb- at's first
rate. Who recommended you? Bill- -

Ob., nobody. I told tbem (lint 1 once
collected an account from you. and
they lustiintly gave me tbe place.

Firmness of Purpose.
Firmness of purpose Is one of the

most necessary sinews of character
and one of the best Instruments of
success. Without It genius wastes Its
efforts In a maze ot Inconsistencies.

The Rest Grievance.
"Ton are always complaining. You

ought to be satisfied witb tbe money
you ve got." t

"lam. It's with that which I haven
got that I am not satisfied."

A Reminder.
"Since I've come back I find that

I'm forirotten hrl all my frlpods."
"Why didn't you borrow money of

them before you . went awayr
Judge's Library.

y

Socialist Party of Amei ica Column
This space is occupied by paid advertising and is edited by the En-

terprise Socialist Local which meets Thursday night of eaoh week at
7:30 o'clock in the McCoy residence on North River street. All meetings
open. Visitors always welcome. Frank Hamblen, organizer; E. A.
Fosner, corresponding secretary; N. H. Marks, financial secretary;
Fred Otto, treasurer.

COUNTY CONVENTION NOTICE.

The Socialist Party of the county
af Wallowa is called to meet in
County Convention at Local Enter-
prise Headquarters, at Enterprise, Or-

egon, on the 31st day of July and
he 1st day of August, 1910, for the

tiurpose of nominating a county tick
et for Wallowa county, and electing
jolegatea to tbe State Convention, to
do held in Portland on the 7th and
th day of August, 1910.

(Signed) C. W. BARZEE,
State Chairman of the Socialist Par

ty of Oregon.
Comrades are advised to meet at

he appointed' place an Sunday, July
10, for the purpo.e of prellmluarylng
Jielr ticket, anil the regular County
lonventlon can follow on the let

day of August, wherein the ticket
in ay be legally confirmed' and dele- -

jates to the State Convention tecelve
heir credentials slgnedi by the
hairman. and secretary of the con- -

lemtion.
If the county does not wish, to

make their county nominations on

hat date, the confirmation of the
previously elected' Delegates, in ae- -

Velum f
Largest Income..
Largest

Special

HOTEL

cordance with the S. P. Constitu-
tion (Art. 14, Sees. 1 and 2), must
be made by placing the signature of
the convention Chairman and Sec-- ''

netary, on their credentials for pre-

sentation to the State Convention.
credentials must also bear

the signature ot the Chairman and
Secretary of the Local at which
meeting they had been

To explain: The Convention offi-

cers, legalizes the creden-
tials to the State Convention in ac-

cordance- wth the Oregon statutes.
The signature of the party, local,
officers confirms the election of the
Delegates as per S. Constitu-
tion.

We are ad v feed by Attorney Gen-

eral Crawford that this course of
procedure gives ua a place on the
state ' ticket without any fee.
We have the privilege of one
or more pages In the candidates elec-

tion advertising sheet for the pur-

pose of setting forth our prin-

ciples.
FRANK

County State tor
Wallowa County, Oregon.

NEW YORK .

Life Insurance Company

346 and 348 Broadway, New Torn

DARWIN P. KINGSLEY, Pres.

LARGEST ASSET OF ANY IN-

SURANCE COMPANY in the WORLD

The expression for strength used to be: "Strong aa the
Bankcf England." Today the is: "Strong as
the New York Life."
The 65 Annual Statement, as of December 31, 1909, reveals
the following facts: "

Largest Insurance la
Annual

Total Assets.......

These

elected.

delegates

P.

filing
using

party

The above certainly indicates that the New York Life is

the' preferred Life Insurance company of the world
HAVE T0U SEEN THE 1910 TRUST POLICY?

J. I. McKNELLY

ENTERPRISE

HAMBLEN,
Committeeman

LIFE

expression

MR. J. I. McKNELLY, Enterprise, Oregon:
Dear Sir: What would be the cost for me to guarantee Mary

$500 00 per annum during her life, after my death and in event of her
death prior to receiving 20 payments of $500, to my children until at
least $10,000,00 is paid. Money to be held in Trust by the New York
Life and paid out only as designated by said Trust agreement?

My age U years; Mary's age is years; my children's
ages are years.

Bzussaraai0i uTiaiuii

previously

Fores... ...
111,025,342.56

-- . 599,708,285.97

Representative
ENTERPRISE, OREGON

bimbiibibuhi

n

Expect? g

Enterprise Livery

and Stable
BaHer a Smith, Proprietors

Fair treatment to everybody. Bus meets all trains 10 cts
Commercial Trade a Specialty.

First Class Rigs. Phone Orders Carefully Followed

Horses Bought and Sold

Feed For Sale Open Day and Night
Pure Bred Black Percherori Stallion at this barn for service

''-.

tBKKn!atta4.aAaafsiJiBEVs sKUP.utfaa&aaxftft,

What Can You

Sales

What can ' you expect your business to
' amount to withe ut a Telephone? Do you

suppose a customer will lose time running
after you when. you can call your compet-

itor by 'phone?

Home Independent Telephone Co.;

We Do High-Clas- s Job Printing---Tr-y Us
We guarantee satisfaction


